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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Nw3« «A z/jvs ajvz? jARVia.

LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boot* in French 
XitZ, Bright Calf, French UU Boat.

GENTS• Spring Style Hand-Seated Work.
THE ONE-PRISE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. Bp**»» »*t«»ntion given to order. by m»H.

» ...

Breaefetlle. «:«—■§» I—
1*5 CHURCH STREET.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.O.P.S.O., Pro
prietor.

CONSUMPTION.
There le » point to which we would advert end thet 

to the uowtlllngneee of thoee eu tiering from di
et the chest to .oknow edge theme, res In any 
danger until their disease has reached an advanced 
at age. This arista no doubt In a great degree 
from the presumed hopelessness of such cases. 
We would warn all who have a traquent desire 
to “clear the throat,’and who btOome fatigued 
and ‘cut of breath” on ever) slight occasion, 
that thty IK on the high road to all those 
change# and s m proms which constitute pulmonary 
consumption —that the disease begins In the maj
ority of Otoee ee “colds,” ending (il “sore tlyoet” 
that gradually It extends down the windpipe, 
rendering the voice slightly hoarse and In
distinct, first observed on reading aloud, and that 
finally to Involves the bronchial tubes and the air 
calls. Hie seat ol the primary disease to In the mu- 
cous membrane of the throat, windpipe, and bron
chial tubas. The expectoration comes from this 
membrane, and the tubercular matter to deposited 
on Its surface. If, therefore, they would xv.ld the 
dans-ers which attend consumption in Its advanced 
atace they will not disregard those eigne of Impend
ing evil, but by prompt ant Judicious means seek to 
restore the suffering organ to its former tone end 
health. You may think we give undue Importance 
to these “ trifles,’’ but go to thoee among yourfimme- 
dlate relatives and friends who are now In the last 
stages of consumption and ask them how their dis
ease began. They will In almost every Instance tell 
you of a slight cold, a hacking cough, or a little sore
ness of the throat, which was treated ee scarcely 
worthy of notice a few months ego, and will add that 

cough grew worse, their expectoration in- 
creased, that hectic fever «tin, and they began to 
lose flesh, that they were taught to regard It aa a 
“ alight bionchtol affection.”

I have seen so many cases of consumption cured 
that I do not consider any case aa necessarily hope
less unless both lungs are seriously Involved, and 
even then the patient should make every effort to 
arrest the disease, for In maiiv eases even cavities 
of the lungs are known to have a smooth cicatrix 
form, and the eufferer absolutely restored to per
manent health. I would then fore urge that thole 

treatment should spend no time in 
writing ; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week It may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you ; It may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. Later In the 
season probably you cannot come more co nvenient-
'^Consultation free, and price# of the Institute 
wi-hln the reach of ell.

The very beet of references given from those 
already cured. If Impoadblo to ca l personally at 
the Institute, write for “List of tjuestlons and 
“Medical Treatise."

Address
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NAVY.TWIN
THE BIG 10c. PLUGwbo desire

O Xe

Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco
UFE ASSURANCE.OHTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

1*6 Church Street, Toronto, Out.
P.S.—We employ no travelling doctors. Hen-

flew weSMfc Confederation Life Association.
TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C.M.G.
vice rareiDEXTS- i SMS’ ffiSMS* anl
The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enables them to clow the books with. Ur*, 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And incolicyiog a continuance of their patronage attention it asked to the following
k*tUlt"ffîtais *11 the benefits of stock security and management with the profite of mu.

business

M
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tUSl‘n affords security to its policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing

in C®rnhae'**’itei of premjaml will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltnble-after Two learn. 
All Doliciee are indisputable after Three Year».
1U profit result* are unsurpassed.

* j. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director ft L. A.
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Blood n Bitters
COAL AND WOOD.

HEALTH IS WEALTH ESTABLISHED lSlitfESTABLISHED 1SB6.*MWil•m5Ek\

IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,

COAL & WOODSt w eat me

£jBgSB33E£&
ESBJErSpi™
dscDT sod death, premature old age. barrenness,lose 

5SSent. On. dollar, box, or alx boxes for » «

^MLK^,dcure SsSJS: 

£tS&xttsaJLgSldoy AB. BADIE, No 287 King St. East, Toi 
°*Ssit^£r mail prepaid cn receipt of price.

x

QREAt reduction in prices.

All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal.^ Best Qualities. Lowest Bates, •
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICESt

Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street east,'Youge street wharf, I 533 Queen street west.
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

$500 REWARD! BUTLER PITTSTON COALmmm*
msmm
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-etairs. Free 
trUl package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 
cent stamp.* __
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PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX. ,

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

the seat

u“d AS A PREVENTIVE
VeM'

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Oonorrhœa and Gleet, we guarantee S boxes

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and Kina Sts. fas snsfffi” fs-issi ‘K-rartsK

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Igtued by all authorized agents.

DR. FEUX LB BRUN A CO., Sole Proprietors.
P. T. Burgess Druggist, 861 King Street East, 

Toronto, Ont. ____

Private Medical Dispensary

gPES
Wholesalers and Retailers.Miners and Shippers,

PLUMBING.TEAM PACKING-

NEWEST DESIGNS.ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

M.ZA.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZEe
GASALIER9 AND BRACKETS

PHOTOORAPH8.

PER DOZEN$3 A Full Assortment of Globe* aad 
Smoke Bell*.

—FOR ALL STYLES OF—

All Sizes at Lowest Prices.CABINET PHOTOSasaw&sRRas
""‘THOMAS E. PERKINS,

Photographer, SB Tenge meet.

91 KING STREET W.P. PATERSON & SON, (pOMAINB BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.24 KINO ST. EAST.

*
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
THE SPORTING WORLD FJNA JNCK, A N D TRADE gg

1 viuualy to using the Oil.”

Circus leapers are making early etarte for 
a backward spring.

Oue trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will confie9e Y«y thpt it ba 

" equal ««AkOMehufikiOv.
Co Weal, yeong ruae.-and get blown np 

with the country.

=:
Bene! al Ocean 8.8, Agency.TORONTO, May V.

Canadian stocks continue extremely inactive 
although the market is stronger, nearly all quota
tions b.ing a fraction higher than yesterday.

The Montreal board ha* adjourned till Monday, 
and the T ronto bard is. of course, cosed for tbs 
24 h.

The New York stock market Is strong with in
dications of a further lise.

The advance to-day generally was from \ to 2 6-6.
The leading featu e of the day w»e Canadian Pa

cific, which adveneed 2|.
On the local gfiln market there was little busl 

ness done. Fall a heat * !d at $1.06; spring wheat 
at $1 07 to $1.10: barley at 68c., ar.d oats at 40c.

Tkt'WtrM Writ Ol alt ’«"*■ N plraeed la r.eeiee 

prompt and cartful attention la an, communion iilEill
n! ». Like Winnipeg..... -Sails Msy 30th 
8. 8. As.yrian Monarch,...Sails May Slat

Per rates of passage apply to

S tion.
h no

Ths Canàlan lacrésaa Mam p ayed wl h great 
micuass at Invamere ysatarday and were hanqus.ttd 

lu the evening.
The Montreal amateur athletic aeeoclation held 

u annual meeting on Monday evening. The report 
showed thst th - association bad a total membership 
id 66*. and a surplus on hand ol 1700.

In addition to ths cash prises gtvao by the to. n 
of Ayr to the quo!ting tournament, hie excellency 
the govrmor-gener.1 h e fo-warded a silver me. al 
for thU match. Mr. John Brown to to be ref ree. 
The umpires ere Messrs. Pringle and Cowan.

The Atlantic harebell elub of St. Thomas baa bean reXXdüâvItlt Mi. A. a Streps mas prarident, 
anj j KaetzM captain. The club now ooutaine 
many of Die lut year’* members, re wallas some ex- 
,-client new playws. rhey defeated the Tormentor. 
a Aylrear, on Friday last, by a were Of It to 1.

- SSkfl1 Sût. t. Ï:C îdweïïr P- Mu queen, J. Boyd, 0. Adamson, M 
J. Knox, captain.

Sandy Ferguson, the champion quoit pitcher of 
the world, write* from Illinois that he wld soon 
vi.lt St. Lento, and throw quoits at a mark, allow
ing his opponent to ore a rile, for moos;-. Hto 
frtendo *y they believe he can titrow a quoit with 
u true an aim as an expert rifleman can drive a 
bullet at twenty yards from the marx.

Mr W. E. Cslger has had th i task of getting out 
the urogram for the Ontario Jockey club’s races at 

I w..o bine park. It to a very crcdllatila product on, 
and bee the merit, besides neatness and handiness, 
of being unusually complete A feature not lieu illy 
Included In each things in Canada to tile weight 
each bores wUl carry.

W. O. George, Bnglaed’e ama’eur ebamp’on, has 
jandoned the Idea of coming to America this year. 

At a meeting ol the Messier Harriers recently, at 
Aston, In a five ml e race, he sprained hto foot bad
ly and was obliges to drop out on the fourth mile. 
He was taken betas and the doctor wld he would 
be unable to sun foe sometime.

C. A. C. Smith, the colored Port Huron pug., 
went to Boston recently expecting to gee on a con- 
teat with one Godfrey. The latter said he was sick 
and could not light. Smith then aald aa he had 
travelled a good many miles h* would like to have a 
boxing bout with some one. A purse ol 1300 was 
raised and J. L. Sullivan offered to knock him out 
for If. Smith weakened and ran away.

Kraaaa Plaid Lightning
It is the only instantaneous relief for 

Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. 
Robbing a few drope briskly i* all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicinal for 
eerks, but one minute’s application, re
moves all pain and will prove the great 
va’ite of Kram’s Fluid Lightning. Twenty, 
five cents per bottle at the drug stores.

SAM. OSBORNE CO.%

SO yonge street.w ’.reals Sleek Kxehange.
Cuosiwo Boxan —Montreal 1871 and 1871. 

tario, 112 and 111). Toronto 188 and 187*. 
chants 122) and 12H. Commerce 136 and 1341; 
xd. 131 anti 180) Imperial 140} and 1401. Fed
eral 167) and 167. Ikimlnlon 187} and 187 ; wire 
70 at 187. standard 116 and IIS). Western Assur
ance 143). Northwest Land Co. 74) and 731. Lon
don and Canada 130) ; salsa 46 at 136).

BOOKS AMD STUFFED BIRDSOn-
Mer- W. P. MELVILLE,

The man who «fxl with a fan in hie hand 
wanted to make sure of something for the 
future.

Robert Mtmro, engine driver between 
Kincardine retd Hamilton, tilt ! It was 
impossible for any person to be 
eubj ut of dyepeiieia end a greater sufferer 
than I wu. 1 often bed to lie down in the 

actually thought I would die 
before I reached my destination. I pur
chased a bottle of MoGregoi’e Speedy Cure, 
and it cured me.” Free trial bottles at 
auy drugstore. Regular size, fifty cent* 
and one dollar.

DIALER IN
MKCOh» BAN» ***** 

STUFF** ■«•».

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

> err and

Wonsreal Steen Exchange.
Closixu Boxbd.—Montreal 180) and 188; axles 76 

at 180). Ontario 111) and 110). Toronto 188) and

f
a worsea 188). Ontario 11*1 and 110). Toronto 188)

1871. Mrrclian •’ 1*7) and 121. Commerce 1361 and 
134) Northwee’. land Company 76 and 73 
ada Pacifie Railway 82) and 81). 
graph Company 126 and 1*3. ftlchelleu à Ont 
Nav. Co. 781 and 78}. Montreal Gas Co,, 174} 
and 174) ; aalei 60 at 174).

New Work Slock Exchange.
Reported by L. B. Clement ic Co.

NEW YORK, May •J.I.-CuwtM -Canaila Southern 
63}, Canada Pselfle 01}, Central I’aclflc74}, Chicago, 
Burlington sod (julncy 1**}, Delaw ire and Hud* n, 
1101, Delaware A Uckxwanna 124) Denver and Bio 
Grande 47, Erie 34). Illinois Central 148, New Jersey 
Central 78}, Kan^a and Texaa 28), Lake Shore 
100, Louisville and Naxhvllle 48, Michigan Central 
98, Missouri Padflo 10*j, New York Central 1*1), 
Northern Pacific 49), Northern Pacific pfd 86), 
North Western ISO, North Weetern pfd 148}, 
Ontario

latural History Specimens and 
Supplies,Montreal Tele- caboose, and

319 Yonge St. Toronto,
P. fl. Birds and Animal# «tufted tei ordsir

I
THE NEW YORKCalvert’s Catholic Cerate.

The fippet Lealing compound under the 
aun. There is no acre but will succumb to 
its wonderful healing properties. 18 is an 
invaluable dressing for Ofite, Burns, 
Bruiave, Pimples, Scalds, Boils, Festerings, 
etc. Price twenty-five cent* at any drug 
store.

A poor teamster in Connecticut has fallen 
heir to $l.r,0,000. He will now come to 
nnderatsmd how “ money makes the mare 
go.”

The worst scrofulous sores, the most in
dolent tumor, and the most fonl ulcer 
known, mdÿ be cured by the combined nee 
of Burdock Bitters and Burdock Healing 
Ointment. Ask your druggist for these in
fallible remedies.

De very man dat tells yer that clothes 
(loan make the man is de one what looks ter 
see how yer’s dressed. I’se done so myself. 
—Arkansaw Traveller.

A Seerel.
The secret ol besuty lies in pure blood and 

good health. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
grand key that unlocks all the secretions. 
It cures all scrofulous diseases, acts on the 
blood, liver, skin and bowels, and brings 
the bloom of health to the pal id cheek.

The human races takes naturally to 
shooting, l'he world Itself is a big revolver.

•The man who knows nothing of Mrs. 
Lydia E, Pinkham sn I her sovereign re
medy for women is wanted for a juryman. 
The fact clearly proves that he does not 
read the papers.—N. H. Register.

WThe Diamond Dyes always do more 
than they claim to do. Color over that old 
dress. It will look like new. Only 10 
cents for any color.

yon ever notice the warning, 
“Paint,” posted on a door, that you didn’t 
test the matter with your finger just to 
find out it it wasn’t dry enough .to take

never did. 
nature.

i

FASHION BAZAR■

fob may:
The best and most reliable 

Fashion Book published.
Ladles, do not fall to buy it 

from your newsdealer.

and Western 20}, Oregon Tranaporta 
Pacific Mail 422, Reading 63), Rook Island 
Rochester and Pittsburg 18), St. Paul 102), 

8t. ' Paul M. and M. 124, Texas Pacific 861, 
Union Pacific 83), Wabash 20), Wabash pfd 42), 
Western Union 82). Money 3.

tion
82),
122).

O
Latest New Park and mirage Markets

unchanged, 
decided

NEW YORK, May 23.—Cotton 
Flour—Receipt# 21,000 brie, 
change ; sale» IS,100 brla.

dull, no
v,,.,,,,, , ...... — ----- Rye flour and
c jrumeal unchanged. Wheat-Rcc-jlpte 220,000

WHOLESALE AGENTS—
The first regular meeting of the Calumet lacroe-.e 

club, Chicago, was held on Monday evening. Sev 
eral enthusiastic Canadians ware present an 1 by 
their moral and promised athletic .unport mare 
thlnfS look cheerful tor the Cahimets. The election 
of officers resulted aa follows : President, A. C. 
Way ; vice president, James Young ; secretary and 
treasurer, J. A. Stuart ; executive commut e, H. 
H. Graham, O. O. Goldsmith, N. Leslie and W. H. 
Comstock. Arrangements are being made for 
practice ground a aud steady work will trkc plan; 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening-.

The cause of Jay Gould’s rejection by the Eastern 
yacht club to attributed to two rourcee, one of 
which comas from the New York yacht club, and 
the other bee.use of certain transaction» on Wall 
street between member* of the committee of the 
Eastern club and the great broker. Between the 
New York and the Eastern yacht cluba there existe 
the c’oeeet of ties, and what was good cause w th 
one would certainly be a good cause with Its “ me 
too." Wall street transactions are said to have ex
ercised e powerful Influence In engendering what
ever feeling exlite. Certain corne bave been 
trodden upon, and their owners have adopted this 
aa a mode of retaliation. This to the way eoinc vt 
the yachtsmen regard the action ol the Eastern 
yacht club.

A bicyclist’» homp against the king ol Belgium, 
near the Boll, at Brnaaeto, whereby that monarch 
was unhoreed, may do more to regulate the rights 
and restriction# of the wheelmen, at toast In th t 
country, than several such «coden t befalling hu 
bier personages. Among the first nerito th .t were 
epprehendrtTfrom thee* machines «as the shying 
of horses ; yet even where three animals become 
accustomed to the flvlog circles, the swiftness, mo. 
mertoem and comparative note jleeeneee of their ap 
preach create new dangers. But after all careless 
equestrians do enormously more damage than care- 
lees Mereltote ; and It would be absurd to condemn 
riding oath t account. Possibly the knight of the 
whel wbo overthrew King Leopold may have been 
guilty of an iodlvldaal negligence or unakllfu ne a 
which Should not be act down to the d «credit of

The Toronto News Bo’y,S?|hud!n7S!%0C bit Æ ̂ '.Mh;
spring nominal. No 2 rod 81 18} to 81 20), 
No 1 red ata’e 81 23), No 1 white state 81 22), 
No 1 whit. 61 13 to *113}, No 2 red May $119} to 
8118). Rye firmer at 76c. Barley nominal. Malt 
unchanged. Com—Receipts 73,000 hush, unset- 
tl« d, sales 1,685,000 bush, iùcluding 185,000 bush# 
spot, exporta 34,000 bush, No 2 06c to 661c, 
Yellow 70, No. 2 May 04Jc to 66}c. Oats—Re
ceipt» 124,000 Imah. low r, sale» 704,000 buah, 
mlxod 48)o tof2c, white 61 )c to 01c, No 2 May 
48c to 48}c. Hay steady and uneh-.nged. Hops 
dull and nominal. Coffee cull, Kin 87 46. Sugar 
steadier, standard A 8 Jc, cut loaf tl|c, crushed 8)e 
Molasses steady. New Orleai a 30c to 68c. Rice 
firm at 6c to 7c. Tallow firm at 7 16-ldc to 8c. 
Potatoes unchanged. Egg» higher at 181c to 18c. 
Pork firm, mere 12012) to 820 25 Beef nomi
nal. Cut meat» weak, pickled ahou'dera 9c, hams 

.,v, middles nominal. Lard steady at 
butter weak at 13c to 23c. Cheese

■e
42 Yonge Street, Toronto.

RUBBER OOODB-

INDIA RUBBER GOODSr>

ïz
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats»
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES.

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

12; to 18|c 
$11 86. l_ 
stronger at 9c to 12Ac#e»

READABLE fA RAG BARBS.

Order at onoo and you'll not regret having yonr 
shirts made by White, 06 King atrect west; 6 for 
87 60, 0 for 89, 6 for 810, 0 for 811 60. The beat 
value, the beet workmanship, and the best fit to be 
bad only at WHITE'S.

—Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age, either caueed by tobacco, alchohol over
work,or oxcesees, cured by Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

be

Did INDIA. RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

The Butta Percha ft Rubber lanu-

ik
A Fortune In It.

It ia generally known that Jay Gould ie 
an abstainer from alcholic drinks, and it 

be due in some measure to thie that

down the eignl Yon probably 
It would be contrary to unman i

A Hearty Recommendation.
Jacob A. Enrpey, ol Caanamore, states 

thet he bee taken Burdock Blood Bit’ere 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 
and adds that be would gladly recommend 
it to all.

ne
■ft
is may

he has kept a clear bead, and attained hie 
prominence as a financier at an early age, 
for be is not y«t 50. Col. Fcrdyce, well 
known in connection with Hot Springs, 
Ark., once played a joke on tiould at that 
place. Gould was niliug, end Fordyce re
commended brandy or whisky, bnt could 
not lrnmce mm to take any. Finally, he 
persuaded him to try a gta«s of “rock and 
rye,” which did him good, and Gonld said 
that the man who owned the spring that 
produced that water bad a fortune in it.

It was a long time before he learned 
how he bad been sold,

bityojiem In gsoeeaL

j Mas* S. the Hartford Track. 
Hsxanoes, Map 28.—Trainer if sir bad Wm. H. 

Vanideebtlt’s horare ont on tire Charter Oak track 
thit morning. Maud S. trotted two mil-, malting

-re* other trainers at the track had moat of their «WM» out, sna mete wete eewes

t
factoring Company.

T. - M°ILROY, JR.,
•d
V-

Bubber Warehoure, 10 and 1* King Street sash 
Taemta.A Bream' of the Or axon.

Once more the gardener turns the soil,
And aowelh germe of fodder ;

Once more Me eyes the lawn, and ’cornea 
A wiser msn and «oddest 

Once more he gathers up the truck 
That trimmed hto tost year’s latter,

And In ttu night he chuck» It o’er 
The fence* of hia neighbor.

Daughters, wires, mothers looks to your 
health ! The many painfnl and weakening 
diseases from which you suffer, despairing 
of a cure, can be remedied by that nnfailing 
regulator and unfailing tonic—Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Aak your druggists for 
proof.

me Usui; si*eiicw.
BROKERS’ CARDS.

Ifee Menlreal Sweep Wlnmera.
Mostas», K»y23.—In Derby the iwewtakea drawn 

hare, the following were the winning partie», 1st, 
Mr. Hugh Patton, at the Shedden Co., 83000, won 
by 8f. Blaise; 2nd, W. Crowther, of the O. f. R., 
82000. Highland Chief ; 3rd, II. H. Welle. 810J0, 
Gaillard. La^tolas was drawn br Capt. J. Allan,and 
Beau Brummal by Judge Miller, both ot;wlnnlpeg, 
who trio 8260 each, both hones being starters,

T. r. WORSEK. 8TRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Well»’ “Rougis on Corns.”
Ask for Wei’s’ ‘ Rough on Corns.” 15c. 

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns, 
warts, bunions.

A city bachelor broke off an engagement 
because bis fiancee advised him to go into 
the soap business, as cleanliness was next 
to godliness.

There are cheap panaceas for varions 
human ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure has no slfioity with any 
of these. Unlike them, the article is de
rived from the purest sources, il prepared 
with the utmost chemical skill, and is a 
genuine remedy and not a palliative for 
biliousness, constipation, kiddey troubles, 
impurity of the blood, and female com
plaints.

At a reception the other evening on 
Jarvis street a youth fainted when hie old 
girl read as a recitation one of bis gushing 
love letters.

No. 56 Yonge Street* Teronto*
Buy>nd sell’on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the
Toronto,

Montreal, and _ „ 
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,

TaraRta ITalverelfy Cricket Club.
The animal meeting ol the University Cricket 

club aaa held yesterday at the University. The 
gentlemen present evinced great interest In the pro
ceeding», and If this be a criterion the club should 
certainly Sonrtohrthto season. Th* following were 
elected to represent the dub thto reason : President, 
Dr. Wltoon; first vice-president. Professor Ifcudon; 
second vice-president, Mr, D. R. Keys; see.-tress., 
mTw. W. Vkkert; committee, Messrs. Ureelman, 
Bristol. CowydeeTA.il. Cameron, A. D. Creasor and 
E. 8. Wtgle. The secretary» report showsd a small 
deficit, but It to hoped before next nteeting that 
thto doflett will be » thing of the past. The ques
tion of electing a captain for the sreaon «me up,
hut It wa» decided by thoee preaent that It would 
lie infinitely latter to elect a captain fbr each match

MemarkaMe aid Tree.
Alonzo Howe, of Tweed, was cured of a 

fever tore of thirty-five year*’ duration, by 
six bottlei of Burdock Blood Bitter». He 
had suffered terribly, and tried many reme
dies in vain. He considers Burdock Blood 
Bitter» a marvellous medicine.

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain sad Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor cash or an margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

ftti YONGE STREET.
In the Gods.

The boy stood on the gallery floor 
At the naughty female show,

And cant his glance the railing o’er 
On bald-headed sin below ;

“I’m too far back,’’ he sadly said, 
Yet durst not forward go.

For h“ saw his aged father 8 
First in the iorenoet row.

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,■■mI—’a Partner.
George W. Lee, of New York, who is to be 

llanlan’e partner In the double-scull race with 
Hamm and Conley, has more than an ordinary 
reputation as an oarsman. Beginning as an 
amateur with th.freta.tl) mile» straightaway on 
record,» adn.iwe., he has developed late a pro- 
leretonal of td* first data. 8»ma years ago, Just 
after he entered the professional ranks, he met 
Kennedy at a rase at Greenwood lake, New York 
and w«. defeated by the eastern sculler. Mnce 
then Lee ha* been constantly at work, and last 
.ear had a record equalled by no oaranran in the 
country. Beginning with the Fourth of July race

aassSfegsssg

STOCK BROKERS,
S« TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and eell Canadian and New Yflrk Btoeka. 
Also ((—in and Provisions on.th. GifcEsJloaril of 
Trade, fof cash or on m»"-*-

head

“ Golden Medical Discovery ” is not only 
a sovereign remedy for consumption, but 
also for consumptive night-sweats, bron
chitis, coughs, influenza, spitting of blood, 
weak lungs, shortness of breath, and kin
dred affections of the throat and cheat. By 
druggists.

No person can enjoy health while suffer
ing constipation of the bowel*. Harsh pur. 
natives always do harm. Burdock Blood 
Bitters is nature’» own cathartic ; it unlock» 
the secretion», regulate», purifie» and 
strengthens the system.

Flics and Buga.
Flies, roaches, ant», bed bug», rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats, ” 15c.

A King street swell refused to take his 
young lady to a church fair because she 
said she intended to wear a drees to match 
hia hair. Ho,was "a crushed atrawberry 
blonde.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, &o., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. For lull pai ticulir» apply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 857 King etrett west, Toronto.

We suppose a dandy Irishman smokes a 
dude-een.

A lady from Syracuse writes: “For about 
years before taking Northrop 4 

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Care< I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with our sex. I was unable to 
walk any distance or stand on my fret for 
more than a few minutes at a time without 
feeling exhausted, but now 1 am thankful 
to say I call walk two mile» without feeling 
the least inconvenience,” For female com
plainte it has no equal.

The time it takes to climb a fence depends 
upon the size of the dog.

Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
writing about Dr.Thomas’ Eclectric Oil^xy»: 
George 11x11 used it on his «on, and it cured 
him of rheumatism with only a few applica
tions. The balance of the bottle was used 
by an old gentleman for asthma, with the 
beat results It acta like a charm.”

There is a man in Seaton village »o ugly 
that he is afraid to «loop with himself.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Land, Estate and Financial Agent*. Room 8 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto. _______

A

TORONTO MINING BOURSE.two

Kcewatln Stock advancing
^Lake* Winnipeg Stock up SI SS
^Assays showing $175 to $306
per ton. ... . ,,_The Mining industry of the 
Great Northwest now flrmly es
tablished.

Stocks lor sale in single shares or quantities as 
d6î£r1*nformatlon and circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
#4 Kiel Street East, Tsrsits._____ _

♦-
100 Hopeless Cases

Examined and très ment refused during the year 
ending May 1, at the International Throat and 
Lung inatitute, and hundreds more are dying every 
ye-ir of some form of throat or lung trouble, who 
cou'd be cured if proper tree ment was applied in 
time. Wo «ive a candid opinion and will not 
treat any case we think h pelcse. 7,600 cases 
h»vo hi un trotted by us with the most gratify
ing rreult* during the iset year. The Spirometer 
invented by Dr. M. Kouviel e of Paris, ex-aid# sur
geon of the French army. The treatment prtSflHb- 
< d at the International Throat and Lung Institute 
ie curin’/ more cases of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, afftlima and conmimption than all other 
troaiin ms combined. Consultations and » trial of 
Huiromcter free. Write, enclosing stamp for copy 
of International News and list of questions.

Address International Throat & Lung Institute, 
173 Church Street, Toronto,

13 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, 
or 81 Lafayette ave., Detroit

with Gibson, -----
oue to

Salheat;distance,IwomUre-lJ ï^^.^rtoevî
Ssrsto^lMt W^SMldSlTrrei 
SI2M&.ÎÎ hto “ra£ï%7^m.‘vh.rml

The time, 20 min. 40 . ,n Baratova
Ly » yrolerelonal ln « PlnM, deleting
lake. He »MO won mvvu* J, ... McInern y ar.d 
HMiner, Kitov, Lyn*. Drireo^ ’MllssbellC| whcl,
other». de“i1ïil?rlüd at Richfield Springs, 
5°*v ” n2m2*t,h|5fc«ïstoW «or over two miles, 
Lee .tatÜ «3?h^taîtaîm more tart yrer, and
won elflit first pri*rej»mmin ng during last

Bag
giving-y

1% W«bLN rowing .mnmdtotady

taim™.r5S3bsTiiSrh.m!

issued by him to eon* of '**ffl* t—, when In 
I. 28 >*»« Ol egs. b^rild. He li of
rowing condition, and -s oi gw« inchrs. and on 
the saine height as Hanlon, 6 feet inenr».

to row Courtney The Unton 8pn«^m ,|,nnz

ft Yorki
rowed

6
seven
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a
G. A. SCHRAM I

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

and sold for cwih. or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN._____________

edre
[h Catarrh-A lew Treali

Prom ths Weekly (Toronto) Mott, Aug. th.
Perba}>9 the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
hvusand patiente treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner arc benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a core at 
all. Suiting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency 1s unques
tioned, as cures effected by hi .a two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, sod no other-treatment nae 
ever cured catarrh. The application of ths remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
reason of the year is roost favorable for a speedy 
end permanent cure, tbs majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Snfferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
west, Toronto, Cab ada, aud enclose stomp for hie 
treatise on catarrh.
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0. W. PARKER & CO.,ro
5. with
It COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND
STOCK BROKERS.

04 KING STREET EAST,
Bny and sell Canadian and sw Yoek stocks, also 
Grin and Provision» on Chicago Board of Trade lor 
cash on margin. ____________________________ _

>e Beeline of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “Wells’ Health 
Renewer,” 81.

The leather dealer does not insist upon 
harmony of opinion among his customers. 
He likes to bave them take sides.

O. Bortle of Manchester, Ontario county, 
N. Y„ write» : “I obtained immediate re
lief from the use of Dr. Thomas’ F-clech-ic 
Oil. I have had asthma for eleven years. 
Have been obliged to sit up a’.l night for 
ten or twelve nigbte in succession. I cin

is

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET laundry 
aro.

CENTS' 1YOEB A SPECIALTY
Work sent tor aad delivers
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